
Board of Finance 
ARPA Funds Committee 

 
Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, December 7, 2022 
Zoom 

 
Recording available at 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/CC9CJ6ga7Kx81Ql7jI9tqf8suY_gBXarexGd2weadz6WCSZUy_ck17
BhxC_y9BoU.Dank6Fi19EaFsy-- 

 
Attendees: Rich Winn, Don Stein, Tom Brodnitzky, Ray Pech, Caprice Shaw,  Rob Brainard, 

Dave Moulton.  Also in attendance were Matt Cook and Chris Buck. 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:34 PM. 

 
MOTION: A motion was made by Rob Brainard, seconded by Caprice Shaw to approve the 
minutes of the October 18, 2022, meeting. The motion was approved unanimously. 

 
DISCUSSION: The committee reviewed the expenditures for the ARPA funds received from the 
State/Federal Government ($1,067,298) (see attached spreadsheet).  A total of $798,677 has been 
authorized, and of that amount $448,164 has been expended.  The Riverton Grange has requested 
a grant of $14,700 for capital improvements due to lost revenue and the Union Agricultural 
Society (Riverton Fair) has requested $40,000 for the same reasons.  The Selectmen had 
previously discussed the Fair request and felt that $20,000 was more appropriate, along with the 
recommendation that the Fairgrounds be used more frequently and those activities could help 
with fundraising.   
 
The request from the Grange was tabled until the January meeting since it had just been 
received and there was not adequate time to review and compare it to other similar requests. 
 
There was considerable discussion about the request from the Fair Association, but the 
consensus was similar to the comments from the Selectmen’s meeting. Their plan will update 
their plumbing in year 1 and will be looking at the possibility of using the Fairgrounds for other 
events to help with fundraising.  The suggestion was made that they also reach out to the 
Northwest CT Community Foundation for the possibility of receiving grants for their capital 
needs. 
 
Dave Moulton made a motion, seconded by Rob Brainard, and passed unanimously to award a 
grant of $20,000 to the Fair, with the possibility of another grant in the second year. 
 
A second motion was made by Dave Moulton, seconded by Tom Brodnitzki, to approve the 
grant requests from the Riverton Congregational Church ($15,000) and from the New Hartford 
Volunteer Ambulance for a second year grant of $14,897.  These grants will be used for capital 
repairs and for helping with the purchase of a new ambulance, respectively. 
 
There was also discussion about the water line extension from Winsted, but it was not clear 
how much of the ARPA funds might be needed until the bids were received and a contractor 
selected.   
 
The suggestion was also made that the Town contact CONNDOT about the need to sandblast 
the paint on the Riverton Bridge and then there could be a “painting party” with volunteers 
repainting the bridge as was done the last time. 
 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/CC9CJ6ga7Kx81Ql7jI9tqf8suY_gBXarexGd2weadz6WCSZUy_ck17BhxC_y9BoU.Dank6Fi19EaFsy--
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/CC9CJ6ga7Kx81Ql7jI9tqf8suY_gBXarexGd2weadz6WCSZUy_ck17BhxC_y9BoU.Dank6Fi19EaFsy--


The meeting was adjourned at 6:40 PM 

Respectfully submitted, 

Donald S. Stein 
First Selectman 
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